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LUMBERMEN
WIN OUT

R. R. COM.
AT LYONS.

TAFT AND 1 PICNIC ENDED.

SHERMAN. The Alcos Lost their Ball Game.

Washington. June 19. Pacific CoastThe big pioneer picnic closed last
night, a great success, notwithstanding
the bad weather. It was well man-- ,

aged, and visitors were pleased with
the treatment received.

DREAMLAND

The New Moving Picture Play
House.

The latest and best pictures in th
program. Popul ar and pieasirg songs.

Continuous p erformance every night
and at Saturday and Sunday matinees.

Change of p rogram Sunday after-
noon, Tuesday a nd Friday evening3.

Two fans going all the time, making
it cool and pleasant.

Admission 10c, matinee children 5c.

426 West First street, opnosice Stev-
en's store.

F. P. Stewart, proprietorj and

Cincinnatti, June 20. Secretary
Taft was accorded on enthusiastic wel-

come when he arrived this morning. J.
S. Sherman wa3 also present. Mr.
bicthock has refused the national com-

mittee chairmanship and no choice will
be made before July 1st.

Stay ton cor. Statesman. -- Dr. J. M.
Kitchen was seized with sudden illness
this afternoon, which completely pros-
trated him, and at last accounts he was
in a serious condition.

President T. K. Campbell and Clyde
Atchison, and their stenographer, of
the R. R. Com., went to Lyons this
morning. Mr. West, being before the
U, S. court in Portland as a witness in
some case, was unable to go. Hon. J.
K. Weatherford also went to the same
place.

The cause: The people at Lyons want
a new depot and an agent, nnd the Com-
missioners will hfcar what the reasons
are for it. Three stores are claimed
for the place. The Corvallis and East-
ern has never put an agent in because
of the small amount of business, and
hence opposing the request. The mat

lumber manufacturers win almost
every poinr in their contest before tho
interstate Commerce Commission of
the advance in rates ordered last Fall.
With only two dissentients, it orders
restored the former rates from the
Pa:ific coast to Missouri river points
and from Willamette valley points to
San Francisco.

In its decision in tho Western Ore-
gon lumber manufacturers' case, the
commission decides that tho advanced
rate of $5 per ton from all mills in
the Willamette valley, not including
Portland, is unjust and unreasonable;
that from mills upon the east bank and
upon the west bank, south of Corvallis,
the rate should not exceed 17 cents per
100 pounds, or 3:40 per ton, and that
from points upon the west bank uorth
of Corvallis the rate should not exceed
$3.65 per town.

No reduction is made in the rate from

ter win oe tought out before the

Judge Harris gave the address for
the native sons yesterday, and Sate
Lecturer Johnson represented the
Grange in the afternoon.

The athletic event yesterday v,as the
bane ball game between the Alcos, of
this city, and the Brownsville club
with its Corvallis battery and crack
second baseman. Brownsville won 6 to
1 after an interesting contest.

The Pioneer Association elected of-

ficers for the ensuing year as follows:
W. A, Templeton president, M. F. Kisor
vice president, W . T. Cochran secre-

tary. A. W. Stanard treasurer, J. W.
Moore and J. G. Calloway new direct-
ors. 0. P. Coshow, who has served the
association faithfully as secretary for
eighteen years declined to continue on
account of poor health.

Albany people certainly gave the pic-
nic a splendid support, the excursion
being a striKing success, well man-

aged and engineered.

AT THE

EMPIRE. GILBERT BROS.
GOVERNOR HUGHES

Of New York, who has just
knocked out race track gambling. He
was prominent as a candidate for pres-
ident and received 63 votes. He im-

mediately congratulated Taft, telling
him that he will be easily elected, which
of course is merely taffy. The chances
are that he will not be elected at all.

Portland, since shippers from that point
have the benefit of the water rate and
are not dependent upon rail carriers for
reaching the San Francisco marKet.

A somewhat different conclusion is
reached with respect to rates applying
to the territory lying east of the i

river. Part of the increase madi
by carriers to more distant markets
lying east of the Missouri river is per-
mitted to stand. The maximum in-

crease authorized to Eastern territory,
however, is 5 per cent per 100 pounds
over the old rates.

A complete new program, with bright
songs, the best going. Something good. - -

Excursion to Newport.

Next Sunday June 21, Albany to

Newport and return. Train will leave

Albany at 7:30 a. m., arrive at 11:40.

Returning boat will leave Newport at
5:15 p. m., the train Yaquina at 6

o'clock, arriving at Albany at 10:30 p.
m. Fare $1.50.

W. M. McMurry, Gen. P. A.

Admission 10c.

Entire change Tuesdays, Fridays and
Sundays.

HEADQUARTERSFOR
Lawn Mowers,
Paints and Oil$,
Electric Light Bulbs,
Oil Stoves,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Tin and Graniteware,
Builders and Heavy HardwareT
Groceries and Provisions.;

Toledo will celebrate the 4th of July,
the grandest ever held in Lincoln coun-
ty. Otto Krogstad will read the decw I ;

laration and Judge Swope orate. $200
will be given in contests.

FARM LANDS FOR
SALE

160 acres 5 miles from Albanv. all tp

Post Card 4lbums.
New goods neatly bound in various

corored backs.

cultivation, good soil, running water,
orchard of one acre. Brood imnrove- -
ments, school and church near. Price
S55.00 per acre. 310 W. First St., Albany Oregon.120 acres, one mile from railroad town.
good portion in cultivation, some tim-
ber, family, orchard, verv best of soil.
fair improvements, all crops and per-
sonal property worth $1000 goes in at

I
SENATOR LA POLLETTE.

The old foot ball gladiator.

Albums to hold 100 cards, red roses decoration 20c

Album to hold 150 cards 25c

Albums to hold 400 cards, a variety of styles, extra well
bound 75c

OUK DU Y IS TO FULFILL
THE WISHES OF CUR

CUSTOMERS.

Don't think we want only your
money we need your good will quite
as much. We keep constantly on hand
the very best of meats, and we are
onlv too well pleased to furnish our
patr ns the choicest cuts of beef, mut-
ton' lamb, veal, pork and poultry. We
also curry a full lino of hams, bacon,
sausage, lard, fish and provisions gen-
erally.

Holt's Market

Meiser's
Coitee and China Store

At the Metropolitan.

You can get a big variety of things,
always the freshest in fish and bivalves,
a fine lot of canned goods, strawber-
ries, the freshest in vegetables.

Everything the neatest and cleanest
and the freshest.'

price named, rnce $ i jhu.
160 acres of timber land in this county

estimated at 4 2 million feet yellow
fir, well located, a big snap. Price
S2750.

195 acres 7 miles from the city, 100
acres in cultivation, 40 acres good
second growth timber, ui bottom land
and can all be cultivated) fair house
and barn, orchard for family use.
Price $40 per acre.

112 acres adjoining good railroad town,
all the very Lest of fruit or garden
land, one half in cultivation, 2 dwell-
ings and barns. Pries on application)

38 2 acres of fruit land, 16 acres in
bearing apples, one acre strawberries,
all in cultivation except 8 acres, new
house and barn, 1000 worth of fruit
on this place this year. Look this up
if you want a snap. Price $3300.

100 acres, 2 miles of railroad town, one
half in cultivation, balance open past-
ure, running water, good soil, splen-
did orchard, fair house and barn, im-

mediate possession and one third of
crop. Price $3500.;

72 acres. 6 miles from the city, 40 acres
in cultivation, balance pasture, an
good soil, 40 acres in crop, fair house
and barn, crop goes in at price.
Price $65 per acre

2533 acres, 2 miles from town of 3000

STAR BAKERY.

C. Meyer, Prop.,
First-clas- s baked
goods, groceries,
produce , fruits,

inhabitants, 300 acres now in cultiva-
tion, 700 acres more easily put in culti
yation.1000 acres limber, 3 dwellings.
6 barns, running water, fine stock
farm. Price $17.50 per acre.
Terms will be given on any of the

above tracts. My list of bargains is
large, and I can suit you, whether it be
a fruit, dairy, garden or "tock farm.
Call at my office ana look over my list
before purchasing, and let me show the
land. It will not cost you anything to
go with me and look at any of the
property I have for sale.

C. G. BURKHAKT.
102 East First St.. Albany, Or.

etc. Both Phones 57

GRAND
CELEBRATION SALE

OPENS SAtiTRDAY, JUNE SOTH
Come and take a look.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

See Big Circul ir, tor Special Piices.

Chambers & McCune
ALBANVS LEADING CLOAK AND STUIT STORE.

Walter Parker,
RUBBER GOODS.

have at last found what we have

WE been looking years to find; a com-plu-

line oi Rubber Goods that the
manufacturers have confidence enough in
to absolutely guarantee for 2 years to the

consumer. We honestly believe every one
oi mem wuu

Grocer
and;

Baker
216 WEST FIRST 8TKKETMALBA N V IHKUOV

First class goods in their season
Phone Main(S6.

f - l;isl 5 years.
tM :t'r-- The line is

liaSl''fe. so much out
o lhe crdi'

Wm'k- narJ"hfer''''- can

mf fyyfi&gvWs IK difference.

Bw'&$i$Awlk "theever"--

m,iS0y.. B BITE LINE"

B ipi"; jpjpwwaBwiii wrr if other kinds.
WtMf?'"- ' '.Zzffirj kut wish

fcjUM!fe4 ourstor
I lixvl VTXU.T e yourself,
Ijjjjl: 'Mfb'.T.'"! The prices

imJ BMtmMPMMiM are right
too, in fact

Keal rstate and in strn;
SHINGLES

Use o jr N i. 1 E UelGrain. Theyare the best in the marKet.
Our No. 2's are the equal to those

usually sold as a first-clas- s article
We make trirve grades.
We pack tiem closely, you payfor no vacant spaces.
We use no Dry Kiln.

Come and inspect them, see them
made and be convinced that they are
the BEST.

Remember the place. The old Woe
Mill Ware'iouse.

THOMPSONS CRAMER

FEED STORE,
435 West First St., Albany, Or.

Headquarters for "Alsen and
1'yramid" Portland Cement, "Hoacl.t
Harbor" Lime, Ruberoid Koofinf.
Wood Fibre Plaster, Sulphur, .Spray.
Poultry supplies. Dalles Diamond and
Liberty Bell hard wheat flour, Huy,
Gra n, Mill Feed and Salt.

Uuy and sell realty. Insure piop
erty and transact loans. Lare or
small timber tracts.

132 W. FIRST ST. ALHANY, OR.

J. M," RALSTON
INSURANCE, LOANS AM)

COLLECTIONS.
have money to loan in small and
large amounts. Notes and mortgagew
bought. 1 will bond you. Property
handled for

cheaper than the other kind, considering
the quality.

See our window display this weeV and
then come in and let us explain the WHY
of it. Remember w are the exclusivo

agents in this town for "THE EVERRITE

LINE. Manufactured by Th Ideal Kuhbm
Mfo, Co., of Chicago.

Wood worth lrug'Co.

tetter's Cash Store


